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IMPLEMENT TRADE. GRAIN MEN IN SESSION. raid, would not be feared by legltl-

The annual meeting of the North- ""hoa^S^'viurli 
The extraordinary Increase In the "''sl °raln Dealers' association was pari he raid :

consumption of rubbei for vehicle and held In the board room of the grain "The object of the association is
other requirements Is leading to great exchange Tuesday morning at 10 order, harmony. Tint avowed purpose STRANG BLOCK, 4M MAIN STREl r,
activity in the extension of the rub- oV|ovlL Th . . * . _ of all grain trade organisations Is to WINNIPEG. MANITOBA.
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this Idea.—Canadian Carriage and Im- Mr Love, in opening the meeting ..wa.t i. h ,,

Journal. «poke a few minutes in welcoming mo1?' ** ke<*Pe u °l*n
the outside members of the association, during the marketing season, pays
leaving for Mr. Parrish, the retiring ta,ea for the "«PPort of the govrvn-
secretary, the task of giving the ment- bPar* the expenses of help.

Little that Is new can be said of the meeting Hie details of the year's pro- Interest advance, market Information,
twine market conditions. At present gress made in the west, which he ns- Yet borne persons are disposed to
there appears to be the usual lull be- su red them was considerable. Mr. raise a mighty howl If he prospers.

winter wheat and oats har- Love regretted that more were not They prefer to help the scooper. who
vests, although more activity as re- present, but as the association had de- haB no permanent Investment, hence „ . . . ,
gards buying Is observable. Fortun- elded to make public through the press *■ free to use his scoops and apron. .ai-’Tn. il™e„ 88i Bn? etock ,r
ately most dealers seem to have estab- all Information of Interest In connec- here to-day, and everywhere he can Calgary and Fdmonton' rfllwJU* *ni,'he 
Halted a connection with one or more tlon with what Is being done by It. And a crop of suckers to-morrow. ta. Good reasons for selling Addr .r’
twine concerns, so that they are rea- the absent members would be reached. "A few of the railroads of the mid- X. U. H„ care of The Commercial win
sonably sure of having their wants He supposed the exhibition was re- die states built depots for bulk grain nlpeg.
cared for. Some that were less provl- sponsible for the absence of some of Just as for package freight, otheis,
dent have found It difficult to locate the members from the meeting. recognizing the full value of the xer-
houses which have twine for Immedl- W. L. Parrish, who up to this vice rendered them, have paid some
ate delivery. "Do you know where I month was secretary of the associa- of the elevator men a loading fee
can buy some twine for Immediate lion, gave a comprehensive report on for each bushel placed In their car* General store business end stock for
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concerns have made no prices. the objects and alms of the Grain work' Winnipeg.
Whether or not they will adopt the Dealers' Association, and at the .Ilf- , '* mUurally divided accord-
current schedule when new orders are ference that existed between lhat body ,n* extent and character, hence
accepted cannot be foretold. and the grain exchange. He said we have local, state an I national as-

The prospects now Indicate that he attributed the honor of being called soclatlons.' Ho then gave an Inter-
harvest as a whole will be later than upon to speak, to the position he held esting outline of the work of each. . , _
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fui survey of the whole situation leads press had been admitted, ns he felt ment Into operation. The Western l.easo of premises can be obtained \
to the conclusion that all danger of an there was an entirely wrong Impres- Grain Dealers’ Association, with head- K"od opportunity for the right man \,,-
actual shortage Is passed, and that slon abroad as to the objects of both quarters In Winnipeg, In affiliated P|v Newton * Davidson, assignees |
while there will be no surplus to speak associations. Some people In fact with this organization. He went Into accountants, Winnipeg,
of, practically all requirements will be were under ihe Impression that the a detailed account of some of the
met. In some sections there may grain exchange was connected with troubles the grain dealers had to con-
posslbly be twine famines on a small the Grain Dealers' Association. This tend against, principally owing to the
scale, but nothing of a serious nature Is not the case. lie went on to class of dealer known os "the sennp-
1s now anticipated. show the objects of the exchange and er," who was nothing more than a Nhi.o.'lÜ y i,!» n'ÜÎ™.1 "!orp lo renl "

The prices of the few concerns that dealt with Ihe matter of the whole parasite on trade, and paid nothing Kor panleulars annly m *
are pre-ared and willing to receive or- trade. For instance where the trade he could avoid. "We find," conclud- Naplnka Man PP * * U * H "
dera at this time are as quoted be- wr* being affeoted by arrangement for ed Mr. Clark, "that the best assocta-
low. manlla prices, nominal............................. lev r rates with the railways and In- tlon man, and hence the most pré

cisai ......... » .................... ............. '•* ,ur ' 1C® companies and others of that gresslve and prosperous dealer, Is the
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Farm Implement News. members, thus preventing the neces- work. connection, and who understands uplml-

______ sliy of embarking on expensive lltl- ___ furniture and supplies prefen ,i
gallon In the courts. He pointed out The Officers. Address Furnl,ura care The Commet .1™MwrÆ’eïïKraïï: r"mM “

ner « ontpany, was In Winnipeg this ficlently small to give Ihe farmers the Vice-President — W. W. McMillan.
we*‘k“ full value of their labors and so that Executive—8. P. Clark, F. Phillips

Smith Bros, have Just finished a the dealer on the other hand would ami T. P. Baker. A most desirable property for ml. In
new warehouse at Arnaud. Man., In make reasonable profit for work. He Directors—J. H. McConnell, Haml- Li mm,0Tn'«« iwSrif* *t.el y,'*r
which they will carry their Implement also pointed out that one grain man ota; Jaa. Sharp, Moosomln; F. C. Good rraaona ffr n
tL- ............... .. ssxr- - - -»>■
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The Canadian Cordage and Mfg. Co., morning and selling his load 2c. per daMy ” 11 ,n* 1 Imreaslng

Peterborough, Ont., have Just begun bushel less than his neighbor, who . ' .. .
making binder twine, and will turn came in In the afternoon, and caught ^ Jam.al
out a considerable amount for the the market at the highest point. This JUly..1J “lfl ; „T‘*e 5?"1 .Ie , 
present harvest. Their plant Is a new was unfair lo the man who had kreally (llssatlstled with the imperial
one. with a capacity of '2,000 tons a brought In his load In the morning Ü . — *® . p th^. B*î*?r ln'
year and the man. who bought the wheat, if due try. Robert Craig, a Scotchman,

he could, In the afternoon, afford to former legislator and one of the larg-
woo, l.-m-i» H,mr K t Smu’SS'.aSSIS. '"-•Th’.'SKr": '

apolls at 14c per pound. The receipt* lhenrst Instant. While a Prun In Insulting and will Increase the clamor on
are very much In excess if last year. value of this sort would benefit a few on the part of the planters for an-

relations between ti.? United farmers It would create dlssatlsfac- nexallon to the United States. It has
Stales and Its newly acquired posses- tlon among hundreds of farmers not appeared to me for many
slon the Philippine Islands are ex- only of that place but of hundreds of the home government has
pending rapidly. Shipments to those farmers In the vicinity. erately playing Into the
Islands during the fiscal yearlust Mr. Young spoke of the new ele- Americans. Its every act would ap- TUC Unfll/FP HiHIICT Pfl I tit
ended amounted to over $3o,000,0n0, as ment In the exchange, and wished the pear to show this, and that annexa- Hit nUUlLIt IflHnUr U LU. 110.
against the last year of Americans, to whom he referred, every tlon will come sooner or later t do not
Spanish rule. success. Intelligent competition, he
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The Twine Market.

RARE OPENING.

RARE CHANCE.
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BUSINESS FOR SALE.

STORE TO RENT.

TRAVELLER WANTED.

Implement Trade Notes.

BUSINESS PREMISES FOR SALE.

We can now make Immediate ahlpm ate 

all lines of Overalls and Shirts. K-nd 
for prices and samples.
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WINNIPEG.


